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A ACCIDENT AT NE WELLS. 1 The Revival Meeting at the Baptist
.1.

Church. v

Mrs. Hallifield is 118 .Years Old. j PERSONAL POINTERS. Cheap Rate to Norfolk.
The Rutherfordton correspon-- j

' - ' j On the 12th of this - month the
dent to the Charlotte Observer '

lo Z?r' FmSer arrived here .'Southern will sell reduced rate
X Yomig Lauy is Thrown irom tne isug- - ,

Both llcli Aor xne oianaara.try Dragged Some Distance
AC

Bones. Broken Above the Ankle. i A .fine crowd attended the tickets to Norfolk and return.says:
"Rutterford countv has the Prof. Jas. P Cook returned ! Passengers willleave on evenin rrNear Newells Friday morning " & iM,ou m6"1' XA1

. , , , , . , was STinrl n.nrl n r nnKt tohome this morninsr. ibefore. oiopst, nfvrsttn ; ru tiia I of 12th, on No. 12 or No. 34olmnt i ov, CiCAZ a nan anrvmfint, vu
ThQ TY1 OQT1T1 nr nlrworvc irnnnl miiiUn . j. . y i - x - a v a.. v i i i t n j lit i . t,n i.r. w 1 i i i i lit . m - - . - Lewis Brown returned home Fare for round trip from Con- -Lpte ,aliss ijeorsria uwens. oi ... e oiaces ana no doubtthR n k p,st in- , ,

! - . V . - 1 i 111. , . .

w in.P RIia wnc anc Wlli accompnsnea. Pastor thfi Wnriri tw -- r.. e fri i Aast niSnt lrom unariotte. .

aions'in her buggy when the Hoge Preached a powerf al serv Nancy Hallifield, and she lives ' Mr. J F Beatty, of NewLon- -

linos became caught under the : wvw muca AJ.jiii xuiitJiiuuiu. out; . '

cord 83,75. Two days and one
night in Norfolk, . Virginia
Beach, Old Point Comfort and
Ocean View. For further in-

formation, call on Gowan Dusen-bur- y,

Agent.

Nicademus "Ye must be bornhorse's tail and in trying to rem is 118 years old and" until five Mr. L Loomis, of New York,
years ago she could walk the was here a short while thisagain."

edy the difficulty she was thrown
morning.xuo.pmugdu en r-- distance to Ellenboro with allout of the buggy.

Her foot caught in the spring
of the buggy and she was drag-
ged some distance. Both bones

vices will be by the pastor who ease She now uses a rolling! Robt. JBurke returned here
is well-know- n as a successful th. moninS from Bessemer. Hechair. Rev. Dr. C Lee, who died
evangelist. The singing was? g Danville Monday,last summer, looked up her age j

under the leadership , of Mr. :

three years ago and she was 115
1 Mrs. Jas. P Cook returned

Wolfsohn. who is charming all ihen. He was about 85-whe- he' J M
vwhohear him . , died, and often said he could re-M- r.

Benson at the organ ,

Concord Came Out Ahead.

Concord's colored baseball
team is also a winner on the dia-
mond this year. The Charlotte
team came over and played a se-

ries of games with them and
Mr. Wolfsohn sinerinff wg mav r-- L, , . I D-- Mr.' ;Ms .Hartsell whoand'that Vii j ,V-- went oacK nome Friday nightc o - JyJJ SU UUr&UU Llllll,

in her lower limb were broken
just above the ankle. When tne
physicians first reached her it

-- was thought that the foot would
have to be amputated but trie
bones were placed together and
it is thought that the foot will be
saved. Her body "was .badly-bruise- d

from being dragged upon

expect good music. then, she had several errown ' a y,0io0tr1fwJi(lefeated- - charlotte was defeated
Everybody is invited to take children. This is a true story. Sunday. He has been traveling the last two days. The score of

the last game was 9 to 10 in Con-
cord favor.

UJ.oim&i?' vmiawauo, ancl well known to the people of in tne wesxern.part oi tne state,
let us rally to the-hel- p of the Rutherford county. She- - is'' "
T,nrl fl.OT.inct. fl,o mi anrl , . . Jno. Sossamon voiv a ane Man.

the ground. V,

v j rDrigm, cneeriui ana taiKative, i

take Concord for Jesus. A Ar, a PHIL. D.'KOHNServices tonight will commence and can be seen at any time at
It is welcome news to every

one, - not only his friends, to
hear that Mr. John Sbssamon,
of Sossamon's springs, in this

at 7.30 o'clock. . The services Mrs William Smart'
for Sunday will be in the morn- - j

county, who some months ago THE img at y.au ana regular morning AN
P
iton

I AM

Aunt Betsy Is Dead.

Numbers of people of our
county know by reputation if not
hy acquaintance an old negro
woman called "Aunt Betsy" who
lived near Cold Springs in Ifa, 9
township. Hundreds of persons
have been before her and have

service at 11 o'clock. At even
, Hog Cholera.

The Durham ; Recorder gives
the following most valuableing at 7.30 o'clock.

became badly deranged mentally
and was confined in the asylum
at Morganton, is now a sane
man again. Clerk of CourtTfIth the Churches Tomorrow. 'remedy, if jreality, and very COMING

WITH A FULL, LINE OFRev. W. B. Oney will hold harmless receipe, if not what is Cook has received a letter so
stating Mr; Sossamon's condi-
tion from Superintendent Mur

seen her lay out her cards of services at St. Andrews Luth- - claimed:
fortune revealing to. them the qaL U)m0YT0Vf niht j

, "Cholera (s6rcalled) is detroy- -
FALL and

WINTER lillll! FIBpart of life just ahead. She has n - m w iing large ;numbers of :hogs at
which will be on display withbeen a source of some trouble by ydu COnduct services tomorrowXa4ous ?9&te in this and neigh-he- r

conjury but she has for the morning. Tomorrow evening's boring States. For" years, th

phy. -
- -

"m m
:

i

CURE A 0OLl IN ONE DAT
Take Laxative.' Bromo QuiDine Tablets.-A-U

druprgists refund money if it faila to
cure. 25orTha genaixi,:h&8 I. -- Br.rQ

last time srjread out her cards service at 7.15 o'clock will be , writer has been 'convinced!, from Q;osliamerr
practical observation. ' that1 thisupon the little table and held out I jy"uuw,yJr V,--- - 1 n eaon tablet. 'clisease is a misnomer, ' that it1 isher hands for silver compen: fS, ''' - concord, i. e.,

MONDAY, September ii.A' Fresh' Line 'Vsation for revealing the secrets Qf morning service, Meeting pfr Jyorms, an&the.preventative.and
of future lives. Betsy once had the young people at 4 p. m. Sun1- - remedy is wood ashes. . Mix the
some property inthaipaijQfc-th- e I $ay..c4Qoi:t.3q m.,' .1 atshea-inthei- r food, iand empty - i

county but lost it. .Often had The pastor, Rev. C. B. MUler,' the ahes fhere tie
she talked of the -- fourth July, willolagerejoji hogs ' can 'havefree -- access :to

' ' '. - i: .....
':: 'w- -

Sihts tn mRr Ufln Mrnn
T X X- - 1 -- i.- J M" 1 TXT 1

181from.whicl,day:hertge is 8
reckpned..,iA --number of this church , .Jj ' wis 10 uraer..Huu ana up.choiefa' is effectUy ruined. ;

place remember Betsy Lawson. I J.: D;-Arioldw- illh m imu h -- rsr h i

; Fit and Satisfaetlon Guaranteed.ti 1 Jrgulay ervoes, $ avJQrsMuu "AfatHjS: W PW 0.0
M. E church tomorrow morning ScUyofiild most likely A result in aGenerator Added in the Office,
and night. repetition of a case that oc- -

tfHE best;ta1l6rs :
' BEST TJdtORING.of five

EnWE EMPLOY NO O
Concord Tp' It ghtgtfefayfor ldlngttle Coated.

evemne service has been changed 'i v- - - t ' " f

geaerator,whereby;the operator, fm 87.30 dlock. 'Xofl ..hs y TAILORS,lnsffiarl nf fnrniTiff ft'nftft11 rrfl,nlr
tflrinir tlift oITq. AW nnlnwJiMiftft W iTOrjUuT.He JUG. , . ! J HDd

JCduisvillcV Ky.a button and the bells quickly Mr.. Geo., Parish rom .thte-htP;"7?n-
.... 1, i . t W n

t i

respond. It is not only more place has returned toj-At-o

'iA slsummer JUJULUCUlf wx ',- - J? f." "ia mov adnMted 'ta oe ne, most access-
ed I arishf is p. fireman on the rafr'i fni fmVdy ifc Jose for. bowel coina ineans of giving us quick t;

opuuses to our wants. ana was. tu umux tuuai-iaii- niiur mo
Iroaa a weefi asx) as to" lose all orlribVer iaUs. " It Vis pleasant, Tsafe3

fe. C. C. Barrier Hurt. his clothing,, together with hivnd reliable.

watch, 'some morieyJland other l ! MSiC,' eflarYestis Past.Walearn from tho"' Statesviilel ' U.f 1 . ' I .'.riUlCODUl. 11U io . vuw ""H i
Mascot that Mrs. C G: Barrier, things; nThfire occurred .W-iVh- who owns a million

1 THE TIME TO IS NOW AT
, - HAND.boarding House at Deraeenti Ai-

- ,
ftr he who has - seven pmmmRBChambersburg township,

r BUYSeveral other railroad! menIredell county, had" the misfbr- -

who has"The man sevenThere was about one hundred
dollars in money burned, which

tune to get one thigh-bo- ne'
Everybody and their kinsfolk know "thatdaughters."broken on last Sunday. . TJie belonged to different persons.

1

; !

V;rny so?" v : iaccident was caused by a calf
HARRI&& GO.and Mrs. Barrier being alone suf Jesse Heathcoek Dead. 1

Por--fered.for about two hours before

,:He who has a million pounds
wishes for more, the man; who
ha& seven daughters does iioti."
"Tit Bits. - '

Jesse Hathcock, ot;near
assistance came to ber.;iAiter t.r died from a stroke of pant-- t is the' place to buy it and don't you forget it. Car lots, spot cash- -

i i 'l i i 1 TT li J O i X A 4. n A .irrnna . . . . . . . - - t
treatment the natient is said to wc icrht, TTnr snecial

HE FOOLED THE SUBGEON3. ; rbe in very favorable conditions interest to the Veterans we state
. . M A- -i I Alt J L 4.x1 T? inr TTami'Utn fta memoer oi ine i au uucluip wm xrcuiva. ti- -that he was

42nd: Regiment - and was; v about months from Rectal Fistnlar he would

vcnf n.rfl Stanlv Enter-- 1 die unJ ess a costly operation per--

us a long lead in LOW PRICES.. We have bought to sell we seU,
see if we don't. Have, you. seen our line of Pictures just in noth-
ing like it ever shown in Concord Prices range from 25c to $2.50.
Don't miss the sight. Just' the. thing for Bridal, Birthday or any
other kind of Presents. New line of moulding just in. Picture

Frames made on short notice.
'.' - '.''. "

We Are Strictly in it for Business

t r formed; but he cured himself with five
I. fMAWlnn' A .niAA Qoltra Vtaprise.

From the best information, ob- - Meeou.nd the best

tainable we think this is not tne at Fetzer's Drug Store.
I

FredCrowell Dead. . . g

For several weeks. Fred, the
tiirteen-yea- r old son of Mr.
WashCroweU, of Forest Hill, has
been very sick with typhoid
fever, and 'death at any time
was expected. He died Friday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. The' re-
mains were taken to the " family
burying ground in Stanly county
near New London.

--r TT.il 1 nviTT Tfno ro I FOBPRESCRIPTIONBB3Tjesse JtiaLncouit lux uiauj iTF
CHILLSa citizen of Mt. Pleasant.

and fever is a bottle c Grove's Taste- -

Flatterv is simUar to a rope of less Ohill Tonic. Never fails to cure;

arrisa wmmBELLhoney sweet, but contains little stations? Price 60 cents. Tour
Strength. Knoxville Tribune. . money back if it fails to cure.


